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of the W/i instant, continue.d.

(No. 4r)
Windsor, Vermont', Feb. 19, 1809.
SIR—My last (No. 3.) was wri t ten

at Burlington, the p r inc ipa l tpwn in the
northern part of the state of Vermont.
1 .am now at the principal town in the
eastern section.

The fallacy of men's opinions when
they act under the> in f luence of sensibi-
lity, and are strongly excited 'by those
hopes which always animate__a rising^
party, led me to doOTt Hie, correctness"
of the opinions which I received in the
northern section of this state ; which,
from its contiguity to Canada and ne-
cessary intercourse with Montreal, has
a stronger interest in promoting a good
(understanding with his majesty's go-
vernment . Therefore, since my de-
parture from Burlington, I have.sought
tvcry favorable occasion of conversing
with the democrats on the probable re-
sult of the policy .adopted by the ge-
neral government. The difference of
opinion is thus expressed.

The federal party declare, that in the
event of a war, the state of Vermont
will treat separately for itself with G.
Britain ; and support to the utmost the
stipulations in which it may enter with-
out any regard to the policy of the ge-
neral government. The Democrats on
the other hand assert, that, in such a
case as that contemplated, the people
would-be nearly divided into equal
numbers ; one of which .would support
the government if it could be" done
without involving the people in a civil
war, but at all events would risk every
thing in preference tp a coalition with
Great Britain. TJ,:, «n<t>renCe of opi-
nion is not to be wholly Ascribed to the
prejudices of pnrty. The people in
the eastern section of Vtfrmont are not
operated upon by the same hopes and
earfi-aa-thoae on the borders of the

ritish colony. These are not depen-
5Dt upon-Montreal for the sale of

their produce nor the supply of foreign
commodities. They are not apprehen-
sive of any serious dangers or ioconve-
nicnce from a state of war j and ahho'
thcyadmit that the governor, council
and three fourths of the representation
in congress are of the federal partv,.yet
they do not believe that the state would
stand alone and resist the national go-
vernment. . They do not however de-
ny, that should^the s>oTaof Vermont
continue to be rVp4^nte)iLi*Ht>-rr1its
present, it would in all probability
unite with the neighboring states, in
any serious plan of resistance to a; war,
which, it m i g h t ' seem expedient to
adopt. This I th ink is the safpr opi-
nion for you to rtly on :.if indeed reli-
ance ought to be placed on any measurt
depending upon'lhe will-of the rabble.,
\ V h i c h i s e v e r c h a r j g i n g a n d must ever
lie marked with ignorance, caprice and
inconstancy^-As the crisis approaches,
the d i f f i c u l t y of dec id ing upon ah ha-
zardous a l t e r n a t i v e ' w i i l increase; and
u n f o r t u n a t e l y ihere is not in VermcInT
any man of commanding talents, capa-
ble of auracting^N^/c^/VA-mr ».of
mfus.ng mto the p,ople h.s own spiru ;
;"»pi amidst the cpnlusion of conflict-
ing opinions, clangcis and commot ion ,
competent to. lead in the pnth of d u t y
• < r sulcty. The governor is an Indus-

i m p r u d e n t man, and has more per
sona.1 ̂ inf luence than any other : .but his
"'liUes-'are hot suited to the s i tua t ion
»" which a civil war would place him.

'am,£cc, '.A. -B.
No. 5.)
•ffawtis/iire^'. February

going direct to
and' favorable

opinion for nit/self of the lengths to
which the federal party "will carry their
opposition to the nat ional government
in. the event of a war. Much may be
inferred from the. result of the elections
of governors, which wi th in two months
wil l be made in ' the states of'Massachu-'
setts, N. Hampshire, and Rhode
Island. From all I know and all I cay
learn of the general government, I am
not apprehensive of an immedia te war.
The embargo is the favorite measure ;
and it is probable that other means will
be employed to excite England to com-
mit some act of hostility, for the sole
purpose of placing the responsibility of
War on that country : this I most parti-

.cularly recommend to the considerati-
on of ministers. The dread of opposi-
tion, and of the losn of popularity, will
certainly keep the ruling party at Wash-
ington inactive. They will risk any
thing but the loss of power ; and they
are well aware th.u'their power would
pass away with the firsxcalamity which
their measures rriight bring upon the
common people (from whom that»pow-
er emanates) unless indeed they.could
find a sufficient, excuse in the conduct
o f 'Grea t Bri tain. This ~jrepression
cannot be too deeply felt by his majes-
ty's ministers; nor too widely spread,
throughout the British nation. It will
furnish a sure guide in every policy that
may be adopted towards the U. S'.ates.

I have the hoijor to be, &c. A. B.
(No. 6.)

. Boston, March 5, i 809. :
SIR—I amfavo red w i t h " u n o t h r r op-

portuni ty of wr i t i ng to you by a private
_coiw_ey_ance^;_and-think jt-ppolv»ble, at

this season, t ha t the f requency of these,
wil l render it unnecessary to u-mc to
you in cypher.

It does not yeL.>w*»r' necessary,
-that.I,*k-"'a J«»covi;r to any pc-rsan the
purpose of my visi t to Boston ; nor is
it probable that I shall be c.omp-lU'd,
for the sake ol gaining,morn-knowledge
of the arrangements of the federal par-
ty in these states, to rivtnv

New
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regular au thor i sed agent of the British
government , - even to those individuals
who woujil feel cqu illy b.umil \y i th my-
self to prrsc-rvc \ v i i h the u tmost in-
scrutability so.. impor tant a secret from
the .public rye.

. I.have sufficient means of information
to enable me to judge of rlit: proper peri-
od/or offering tin: co-operation >f Great
Bi'italii, and opening a correspondence
between the governor gencr H of British
America and thaw individuuls ruho,from
the part they take in the opposition fOftfie
national government, or the influence.

' ifttry_p.o#se!ts in any new order of things,
that may grow out of the present d'Jfir-
ences, should be qu.ili.nVd to act on be-,
half of the northern states. An appre-
hension of any s'Uch state of- things, as
is presupposed by these remarks, be-
gins to subside, since it has appeared,
by the conduct of the general govern-
ment, that it is, seriously alarmed at
the menacing a t t i tude of the northern
states. But although it i s b e l i e v e d
that there is no-probahi l i ly of an un-
tnediqte war, yet no doubts are enter-

any

tained, that Mr. M.adiaon wi l l fall up-
on some new exp.-* i tn ts to bring about
hostilities. What these may be, can
ortly be deduced from wh;U appears to
be practicable. A non-intercourse wi th

"liuglnnd and France wil l probably.su-
persede the embargo ; which , by open-
ing with the rest .of Europe a partial le-
g i t imate . commerce, and affording
strong temptat ions to that which is il-
legal, wil l expose the vessel to capture,

/detention, ' and embarrassment; will
jus t i fy the present policy ; and produce
such a degree of i r r i t a t i o n and resent-
im-nt ns will eimble the government of
th i s coun t ry to throw the whole blame
and'responsibi l i ty of war from its own
shoulders upon those of the British
minis t ry . li in this, the party attach-
ed to France should calculate wi th cor-
rectness, and the commerce of New-
K n g l i n d would greatly suff r r ,—the
merchants, being injured and d iB-
couraged, would not only acquiesce in
thr restrictive system^, biit c^dh uub-
m i t t ' i w a r . On the ctru-r h u n d , should
the sai'a 11 t r a f f i c p e r m i t t e d by a non-in-
tercouise law be lucra t ive uninterrupt-
ed, the people would be claruurous Jor
mor£, anri soon compel t l i c f;ovcrn-(
mtnt to rcciore the f r i end ly re la t ions
be tween (iic t\vo countries. Vv'h ' -N- I

offer my opinion upon this subject, I
cannot express but a strong hope that
if any terms should be proposed by
either government, to which the otht-r
might t h i n k proper to accede, that a
principal motive to the adjus tment of
differences should be understood to
arise from the amicable disposition of
the eastern states, particularly of the
states of Massachusetts. This, as it
would increase the popularity of the
friends of Great Britain, could not fail
to promote her interest. If it%could
not be done formally and officially, nor
in a correspondence betiWeen.mjnisters,
still perhaps the administration in the
parliament of Great Britain might take
that ground, and the suggestion would
.find its way into, the papers both in
England and America.

It cannot be too frequently repeated,
that this country can only be governed
& directed by the influence of opinion :
as there is nothing permanent in its
political institutions, nor are the popu-
lace under any circumstances to be re-
lied on, when measures become incon-
venient and burdensome. I will soon-
Write again, and am, Sec. A. B.

(No. 7.)
Boston March 7, 1809,

SIR,—I have now ascertained, with
as much accuracy as possible, the course
intended to be pursued by the party in
Massachusetts that is opposed to the
measures and politics of the administra-
tion of the general government.

I have already given a decided opi-
nion that a declaration of war is not to
be expected ; but* contrary to all rea-
sonable- calculation, -should—the:—fcbn-
gress possess spirit aod independence
«-oouc;h t£ place their popularity in jeo-
pardy by so strong a measure, the le-
gislature of Massachusetts will give the
tone icr the neighboring states : will de-
clare itself permanent until a new elec-
tion of members ; invite a congress, to
be composed of delegates from the fe-
deral states, an'd erect a separate go-
"vreTrrment for their common interest.

This congress would probably begin
by abrogating the offensive laws, and
adopting a plan for the maintenance of
the power and authori ty thus assumed.
They would by such an act be in a con-
d i t i o n t o make or receive proposals
from Great-Britain, and I should seize
the first.moment to open a correspon-
dence with your excellency. Scarce
any other aid would be necessary, and
perhaps none required, than a few Ves-
sels ol war from the Halifax:station, to
protect the mar i t ime towns from the
little navy which is at the disposal of
.the national government. What per-
maneut connexion between G. Bri ta in
and_t_his section of "the republic would
grow out of a cival commotion such as
might be expected, no person is prepar-
ed to describe; but it seems that a
strict alliance must result of necessity.
At present the opposition party confine
thei r calculations merely to resistance ;
and I can assure you that at this mo-
ment they do not .freely entertain the
project of withdrawing, the eastern
states frum the union, finding it a very
unpopular topic ; although a course of
events, such as I haye already menti-
oned, would inevitably produce an in-
curable alienation of the New-England
from the Southern states. The truth
is, the common people have so long rc-
garded the constitution of the United
States wi th complacenty, that'they are
now only disposed in this quarter to
treat it like -a" t ruant mistress, whom
they would for a t ime put away on a se-
parate maintenance, but without fur-
ther and greater provocation, would
not absolutely repudiate.

It will soon be known in what situa-
tion public affairs arc to remain until
the meeting of the new congress in
May, at which time also this legislature
will again assemble. The two months
that in tervene will be a period of much
anxiety. „•;'._ ,

In all I have written, I have bren
careful not to - m a k e any impression
analogous to the enthusiastic confi-
dence entertained by the opposition,
nor to the hopes and expectations tlvat
an ima te the f r iendb of an alliance be-
tween the northern states, and Great
liritaia. I have abstracted mystlf f iora
;.H the sympathies these a*re calculated
to inspire : because, notwi lh t taDding
that ! I'ecl the, utmost ccpfidcocc iu the

integrity of intention of the leading
characters in this political drama, I
cannot forget- that they derive their
power from a giddy inconstant mul t i -
t u d e ; who unl-ss in the instances un-
der consideration they form an exccp-
t io ' i to all gener.il ru '« ' f i and cxp; riencc,
will act inconsistently and absurdly.

I am Sec. A. B.
(No. 8 )

Box ton,. Mrrch 9, 1809.
SIR—In my letter Ncj. 6, I took the

liberty, to express my opinion of the
probable effect of the , non-intercourse

:iaw-intended to he-enacted $ and of th
m«rtlc by which Great B r i t a i n may de-
feat the real intention of the American
government in passing it. But as the
sort of impuni ty recommended might,
in its application to every bpecies of
commerce that would be carried on, be
deemed by Great Britain a greater e.vit
than war itself, a middle course rp'Rht
easily be adopted, which \vo;uld de-
prive France of the benefit resulting
from an intercourse with America,
without, in any great degree, irr i tat ing
the maritime states.

The high price of all American pro-
duce in France furnishes'a temptat ion .
which mercantile avarice will be unable
to resist. The consi-quenre is obvious.
But if, instead "of condemning the ves-
sels and cargoes which may be arrested
in pursuing this prohibited commerce,
they should be compelled to go into a
British port, and there permitted to
sell them, I think the friends of Eng-
land in these states, would not utter a
complaint. Indeed, I have no doubt
that if, in'the prosecution of a lawful
voyage, the British cruisers should
treat American ships in this manner,
their owners would in the present state
of the European markets, think them-
selves very fortunate, as it would save
them the trouble and expense of landing
them in a neutral port, and from thence
reshipping them to England, now the
best market in Europe for the produce
of this country. The government of
the United States would probably com-
plain, and Bonaparte be~co"me~peremp-
tory; but even that would only tend
to render the opposition in the northern

. states more resolute and accelerate jhe
dissolution of the confederacy. The
generosity and justtre^nt^jreat Britain'
would be extolled, and tne^SQmmer.

~cial states exult in the success of ujfcllvi-
du,Us over a government inimical to
commerce, and to whose -measures
they can no longer submit'with patient
acquiescence..

The rlectioas^irjs began ; and I pre-
sume no vigilance or industry will be
remitted to insure the success of the
federal party.

I am, &c. A. B.
P. S. Intelligence has reached Bos-

ton, that a non-intercourse law has ac-
t u a l l y passed, and thatvMartinique has
surrendered to the British forces.

(No. 9.)
Boston, March 13, 1809.

• SIR—You wil l perceive from the
accounts that.-will reach you ' i n the-
public papers-both from Washington
and Massachusetts, tha t the federa l i s t s
of ihe northern states have ^succe.eded,
in making the -congreso believe, that
with such ah opposition as they would
make to the general government, a war
must be confined to their own territory,

~ahd might be even too much for that
government to sustain. The conse-
quence is, that alter all the parade and
menaces with which the session com-
menced, it has beeW suffered to end
without carrying into effect the plans of
the administration, except the inderdic-
tion of the commercial iutercourse with
England and France—an event that
was anticipated in my former letters.

Under what new circumstances the
congress will meet .in May, will de-
pend on the state elections and the
changes that may in the mean time take
place in F.uropc. With regard to
Great Brtain, she can scarce mistake
her true policy in relation to America.
If peace be the first object, every act
which can irri tate t hema i i t ime states
ought to be avoided ; because the pre-
vailing disposition of these will gener-
ally be suff ic ient to keep the govern-"
mcnt from hazarding uny hostile mea-
sure. If a war between America and.
France be a grand desideratum, aoaie-

(^ Continued on tin: <lth page.}
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•? Continued from the 4>thpage.')
* No.' 13. mcnt.

Boston, 'May S,1B09.
. Sir — Although the recent changes

-: that have occurred quiet all apprehen-
sions of war, and consequently lessen
all hope of a sejtaration of the states, I
think it necessary to t ransmit by the
mail of each week. a sketch of passing

. events.
On local politics I have, nothing to

add ; and as the parade that is made in
the National Intelligencer of the sin-
cere -disposition of Mr. Madison to
preserve amicable relations with Great
Britain is in m,y opinion* calculated to
awaken vigilante and distrust rather
than inspire confidence, I shall (having
nothing more important to^write about)
take leave to examine his motives. I
am not surprised at his conditional re-
moval of the non-intercourse law with
respect to Great Britain, because it
was made incumbent on him by the
•ct of congress ; but the observations
made on his friendly dispositions to-
wards Great Britain is a matter of no
little astonishment. The whole tenor
of his political life directly and unequi-
vocally contradict them. His speech
on the British treaty in '99. His at-
tempt to pass a law for the confiscation
of" British debts" and British proper-
ty. His commercial resolutions ground-
ed apparently on an idea of making
America useful as a colony to France.
His conduct while secretary of state ;
all form an assemblage of probabilities
tending to convince me at least that he
does not seriously desire a treaty in
which the rights and pretensions of G.
Br i ta in would be fairly recognised. It
seems impossible that he should at once

-divest himself of his habitual animosity
and that pride of opinion, which his
present situation enables - h i m to in-
dulge; but above all, that he should
deprive his friends and supporters of
the benefit of those prejudices which
have been carefully fostered in the
minds of the common people -towards
Eng/rtnd, and which have so materially .]
contributed to invigorate and augment •

— the-d^mocratic-party. —Whatever— Ws— 7
real motives may he, it is in this stage ,
df 'the affair harmless enough to enquire j
into the* cause of the apparent change.
He probably acts under a conviction I
that'in the present temper of the East-
ern states a war could not fail to pro-
duce a dissolution of the union ; or he
may^have profited by the mistakes of
his predecessor ; and is inclined to
seize the present opportunity to prove
to the world that he is determined to
be the President of a nation rather titan
the head of a faction ; or he has proba-
bly gone thus far to remove the impres-
sion on the mind of many that he was
under the influence of France in order
that he may with a better grace and
on more tenable grounds quarrel with
Great Britain in the progress of nego-
tiating a treaty. Whatever his mo-
tives may be, I am very certain his par-
ty will not support him in. any manly
and generous policy. Weak men are
sure to temporise when great events"
call upon them for decision, and are
sluggish and inert at the moment when
the worst of evils is in action. This
is the character of the democrats in the
the northern states. Of those of the
8outh,I know but little. l a m , Sec.

• A. B.
(No. 14.)^ ,

Boston, May 25, .1809.
SIR — My last was under date of the

•5th inst. The unexpected change that
has taken place in the feelings of politi-
cal men in this country in consequence
of Mr. Madison's prompt acceptance

._of the friendly proposals of G.. Britain
_has caused a temporary suspension o"f

the conflict of parties ; and they both
regard him with equal wonder and
distrust. They all ascribe his conduct
to various motives, but hone believe
him to be in enrnrst.

The state of New York has return-
ed to the assembly a majority of fede-
ral members. >,AH this proves that an
anti-commercial faction cannot rule the
northern states. Two months ago the

*tate of N. York was not ranked among
the states that would adopt the policy
of that of Massachusetts; and any fa-
vorable change was exceeding proble-
matical. \j
, I beg leave to suggest that in the pre-
sent state oTTKings in this country my
presence can contr ibute very l i t t le . to
the interests of Great Britain. IT MT'r.
Erskine be sanctioned in all he has
conceded, by his ixuijcstv 's ministers,
it is unnecessary for mej as indeed it
would be unavailing' to make any at-
tempt to carry in to t f tVct the o r ig ina l
purposes of my mission. Whi le I
th ink it to be my du ty to give this in t i -
mation to you, I beg it may be. under-
otooj lhat 1 consider myself emi i e lv at

dinpns.il oT his majesty's govern-
I am, &<:> A- B.

(No. t5.)
Montr ml, June 12, 1809.

Sin— I have the honor to inlorm
your Excellency that L received, thro'
Mr. Secretary Ryland, your Excellen-
cy's commands to return to Canada,
and, after the delays incident .to this
ufcason of the year, in a journey, from
Boston, arrivejcl .here yesterday.

Your excellency will have 'seen by
the papers of the latest dates from the
U. S'tates% that a formidable opposition
is already organized in congress to the
late measures of Mr. Madison ; and.it
is very evident, that if he be sincere in
h'is professions of attachment to Great
Britain, liis party will abandon him. —
Sixty-one members have already voted
againsfa resolution to approve of what
he has done ; and, I have no doubt the
rest of the democratic party will follow
the example, as soon as they recover
from the astonishment into which his
apparent defection has thrown them.

The present hopes of the federalists
are founded on the probability, of a war
with France; but, at all events, this
party is strong and well organised
enough to prevent a war with England.
It would now be superfluous to trouble
your excellency .with an account
of the nature and exten; of the arrange-
ments by the federal party, to resist
any attempt of the government unfa-
vorable to Great Britain. They were
such as do great credit to their ability
and principles ; and 'while a judicious
policy is observed by Great Britain,
secure her interests in America from
decay. My fear of inducing a false se-
curity on the part of his majesty's go-
vernment in their efficiency and eventu-
al success, may have inclined me to
refrain from doing them that justice in
my former letters, which I willingly
take the present occasion to express.

I trust your excellency will ascribe
the style and manner of my communi-
cations and the frequent, ambiguities
introduced in them, as arising from
the secrecy necessary to be observed

_an d Jttj^onBciousness-tha t~y otru n der=-
stood my meaning on the most delicate
points without risking a particular ex-
planation. ;•

I lament that no occasion commen-
surate to my wishes has permitted me
to prove hbw much I value the .confi-
dence of your excellency arid the ap-
probation already expressed by his ma-
jesty's minister.

I have the honor to be, &c.
I certify that the foregoing letters

are the same referred to in the letter of
H. W. Ryland, Esq. dated May 1st,
1809, relating to the mission in which
I was employed by Sir James Craig,
by his letter of instructions bearing
date February 6, 1809.
(Signed) JOHN HENRY.

(To be concluded in our next.}

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

THURSDAY, March 19.
The committee of Foreign Relati-

.ons,. on the subject of Henry's docu-
ments,

REPORT—That although they did
not deem it necessary or proper to go
into an investigation of the authenticity
of the documents communicated to
congress on the responsibility of a co-
ordinate branch of the government; it
may nevertheless be satisfactory to the
house to be informed, that the original
papers,"with the evidences relating to
them, in-possession of the executive,
were submitted to their examination,
and were such . as fully to satisfy the
committee of their genuineness.

The circumstances under which the
disclosures of Henry were made to the
government, involving considerations
of political expediency, prevented the
committee from making those disclo-
sures the basis of any proceeding
againat-hiro, -and-from-the-carefu'l con-
cealment on his part of any circum-
stance which could lead to'the discove-

; ry and punishment 6f any individuals
within the United States (should there
be any such) who were criminally con-
nected with him, no distinct object was
presented to the committee, by his
communication, for the exercise of the
power with which they were invested,
of sending for persons and papers. On
being in formed, however, that there
wtas a foreigner in the city of Washing-
ton who lately came, ^o this country
from Europe with Henry (Count Ed-
war.ddtt Crillon) and was supposed to
be yin hu confidence, the committee
thought proper to send for him. His,
examinat ion, taken under oath, and
reduced to wri t ing, they herewi th trans-
mil to the house.

The tnr.s.ictlph d'n,closed !>>' t l i f
messufje of, the presid'ent presents to
the minds of the committee,-conclusive
evidence that the BriVish government
at a period of pence, and " d u r i n g the.
most f r i end ly "professions, have -I) cert
dflib'rrateiif and perfidiously, pursuing
incns'ircs to d iv ide these states, and'to
involve our citizens in all the gui l t ol
treason and the, horrors of a civi l war.
It is not however the in tent ion of the
committee to dwell upon a proceeding,
which at all times-, and among all na t i -
ons, has been considered as one 'of ' the
most aggravated character, and which
from the nature of our government, de-
pend ing on a vir tuous union of sen t i -
ment , 'ought to be regarded by us with
the deepest abhorrence. ,

Committee of Foreign Relations.
F R I D A Y , March 13.

Count Edward de Crillon sworn.—
This deponent knows Mr. Henry—he
dined wi th him at Mr. Wellesley
Pool's, in September, and afterwards
at Lord Yarmouth's; met with hinval--
so at different fashionable clubs ; depo-
nent fell in with Mr. H. subsequently
by accident; deponent had ordered his
servants to procure him a passage for

•America, they met w.ith captain Tra-
cy, of the ship New Galen, of Boston,
at the New London coffee house—af-
ter agreeing with him on the terms 'of
the passage1, captain T. applied to de-
ponent to know if.he was ready.to em-
bark the next day, as the ship would
sail the following morning; deponent
said no—-that he should send his.ser-
vants on board, but should take a post-'
chaise for Portsmouth and pass over to
the Isle of Wight, where he should
wait foMRe vessel. On the day fol-
lowing he went accordingly io Ports-
mouth, but before his departure he re-
ceived a letter from captain Tracy,
concluded in the following terms :—
"Sir, you must go to Ryde, where
you will find a gentleman called captain
Henry, .waiting for the New Galen, I
shall senda boat on shore, for both,of
you." Deponent went to Ryde, but
did not find captain H. 4here_;_thcnce.
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T V ,. .K . - H . - I . . v-uisuc , < > . , . Hut ne,e ««va
was (to ft. 1,1 f,,i- jmy latfibftE i m': lh"re
»i citme Jh Vrimniit, „,„,. f,''1^1"""''!
line, fU.tl t h t r e a l tuu twl l ived f MI v"a"atl,«
Without s t i r r ing tmm |U)tm,. Yn.v« J^nl'S
repubUcnn K<;v>r.mnfnt, - * ft«««««il
ne w.spanct-s \vi i l i Assays :i f i,tj l l s t - t i

 l l < c d ' u»e

Svtttr/Jay,
C O U N T CH

M . I l l S i ' ( i t l l l i i

t d 'ycati ' t 'dnyj t
lures iii the pi)1

ciin £ '>ve rnn<t>.! i i
t i n - i'.i Hi; h y,(/v<
cont i r . i icd 'he,

nice. H.
*lu.ru.J staid
Montreal, wher
mid t i l l I hud

me ii,m
p t-verv tl,i, | . i

out tome hy th,
orders . I lived the
house, B.,e .urge pinl
siu. mtote country, andTeceivctln
ex ra.ordfifary irom bir Jam l s Lr ie

n

pose „ the fleet at "alifax.andcJS
of my

he proceeded to Cowes, and enquired
of the American consul "if the New
Galen had passed ?" fearing that she
had sailea without him. The consu
informed him that the BWV «,B detain-
ed in the Downs by head winds; depo-
nent returned to1 Ryde and remained
there three weeks 'before captain H.
came to him and told him" that the ship
was badly found, and advised him to
go tO:Jaive"rpool and take the packet;
deponent refuses, having paid his pas-
sage and his trunks being on board—
cviptain H. three days after his arrival
fell sick, he kept his bed twenty two
days, during which time he was often
delirious, frequency uttering the names „
wf Liverpool. 'I'hc citponenl -havr-.g two
servants, one nf them Jttt'.-nded. on MP. H-.
during his illness—he was visited ny Mr..,.
Powell, of Philadelphia, a Mr. Wilkinson,1

or Dickson, of the British army, and a Mr.
Perkins of Boston—he r- Cttived above 2uO
letters from a Boston house [Hig-'insons]
in'Finsley Squure,--that had lately stopt,
payment. He refused to uke the letters,
giving them to the cuptain. Mr. II; was
also visited by a Mrv.rT.ighoH, who drought
him letters from Sir J;uncs Craig-- H my
refused to receive those letters—he r,> co
ven-d from his sickness—ilepnneat occupy-
ing the mostagrecHble housp in the pluci'—
Hedry's physician asked the . favor of an
apartment-for'nTnTtill he was ready to cm-
bark. After tit^ht weeks detention tin
wind became fair and the vessel s.ulrd.—
The day befiirc her 'departure Mr. liaRlioli
arrived at Uyde, wi th letters from L <rtl
Liverpool to sir GTO. Prevost, and to Mi-
Henry, \vh'', when he saw tho seal of tlie
letter addressed to him, s::jd, t h rowing it
on the table, « « t h a t is a letter fn.m Liver-
pool, whrtt more does.he wan t of me 1" H •
appeared, much ngit *ed and retired to his_
room. .Mr. Bagholt n-turned that nigli t to '
L'uidon wi thout tirking lt;;ive: ,Hut the
wind beinsj fair the n 'Xtin ' . i inini! : the ship
sailed. Mr. Edward uirr, and Mi-.AVest,
both of Boston, and Mr . TKsimpsun., of Lon
don., were passengers.in the ship. Henry
at firht appeared very low spirited, to/>k a

quired, r.iy devotion to the c.usc wa»«-
treme. 1 exhausted all my funds. ] SRent
many precious years iu the ..service - a n d
was auvlsed to/proceed to London Tha
government treated me with great kind-
•less. I was received in the highest circles •
was, complimented with a ticket as.memi,ep -
of the Put Club, wi thout beir.g 6 Plotted for. -
And when 1 had spent all my money anil
preseniea my claims for retr ibution, tticKo.
vernuu-nt endeavored to cheapen my ser-
vice, [marchuniter] to beat n\e down
>iy cl.ums were to.ihe amount of 3.3,0001.'
sterling. I was told, however, thut 1 should
be provided for, by a recommendation to
sir George Pievost, in-case 1 wonld return,
to Canada, and continue as .before, my mis'- '
sio'n and services. To exercise Uie same
vigilance over the British government. At

.thu same t ime tlie government Hppointed a
11 lend of mine, an Irish g> ntU man, attorney
general'for Canadn, through my influence."
[Deponent saw this gentle man at wr". Gil- •
utrt Robertsjn's .in New York!] Henry
continued, "Disappointed in my expecta-
tions, I was anxious to proceed to Canada,
to sell my estates and library, and td tak»
my n. venge against the Brttish.government.
1 knew that it I went to Canada, 1 must de-
liver up my despatches, and lhat 1 should
rxfterwards be put off by the government. I
therefore determined to retain the docu-
ments IP. my possession, as the instrument

and respectable man.
Deponent remained_ several day*

cauin to 'himself and' mostly (HnVd-rrinncH"^11'"^ hearing any thing more uptil
In good weather he employed'himself in |
sho'dting pistols, at which he wais vtry ex-
pert. One d:\rk night, about ten o'clock,
the witness was walking on deck much de.
jected, when nenry accosted him, " count
Gr i l l m, (s*id h t ) you have nnt confidence
in me ; ynu are unhappy : confine your sor-
rows to me." Ht; jpoke so k ind ly t h i i t de-
ponent m-ule him in part acquainted wi th
his (i iuiiuion—HC replie;l, "one coi.fi lence
deserves moth r:" I wi l l now tell you my
situt t t i i i r i—1 have bern vt:ry ill t rot ted by
the K r i t i > h government— : was horn in Ir •
I f i n d , nf ni»fi ._nf the. fi-st ..f.uni!ies in that
country, poor, because a younger brother—
I went to Am ric.i wuh i xo-cuiions lron\
an uncl1; (D .niel M'CormicU, R^.q.pf New
York) who po.sse.bSfs a laiyt: f. ft-.mr, is old
an(| unmarried; Fiviich |>ersecu.tif;ii h.id
<lriv«-n from that country many uf the r^s-
prcfable families o1..France. I married a
la-ly of tha t description, who t'.icd and lett
two daughters without fort-jne—I a p p l i t d
to tht: American governiix nt, and through
the inf luence of the Bri t ish minister I was
appointed a capt.-m ^f a r t i l l e ry dur ing Mr.
A'LimVs adn; in ' i" . ! , i i i iv—I \\.A r.bmimn d
at I 'jitl.inU and at '.b-. 1 j; t uc.-.r 13 i'.c/ii tin !

of my revenge. Determined to. extricate
myself frim my embarrassing connexiod
with the British government, 1 refused the
offer of a passage to Hal i fax in one of their

-Ships of war; and determined to live pri-
vately and retired at K^, and take-pa»-
—0_ 1.. vi.o ni'«t vemfcl thnt should sail tor'
tlie United States. This is the cause of
yonr meeting me at JLyjle !̂!̂

Deponent represents to Henry, "That
England \w.is his legitimate government ,
that lit; would render himself the most odi-
ous of all characters Uy bctr ty ing i t ; thai
his (the deponent's) government had tresyf-
ed Him harshly,'.and thut he then labot/jd
uhd^r its disple'a.vjre, but no consideratioa
should induce him to act against i t ; that
we must not resent a parent's injuries.—
Tells him to have patience, and wa i t . fo r
hii reward." Henry then pleaded in his.
jus'.ific ai( n, the wrongs ol'liis^nalive coun-
try, Ireland, inffllctsd by the Br'uish go-
VeVnment.

Henry came down to Washington,
and stopped at-Tomlinson's, %yhere de-
ponent saw him. He afterwards re*
moved to Geo. Town, to the house'of
one-TJavis, an auctioneer, where »JEhe
deponent visited him every day and '
found him always occupied in writmg
— Deponent waited for his disclosures*'
not having any disposition to pry into
his secrets ; but Henry was entirely si-
lent and incessantly sighing very deep-
ly. On the day of general Blount's:fu«
neral, deponent took Henry down to
Alexandria, in expectation. that he
might communicate his projects'; but
he was still ''reserved1— Alter dinner
they returned, and whilst in the carri-
age, Henry-tells deponent "that lie has
great confidence in him ; ' that he (de-
ponent) has been, here some time, and
aats-his-opiriion nf Mr. Monroe* ?"—
Deponent answered that he was very
little acquainted with any body, but
thought Mr. Monroe a most .virtuous

one morning at 7 o'clock Henry CH
into his apartment and 'said." Cril'.on
you must sell me St. Martial (an estate
of the deponent in Leheur, near the
Spanish frontier) you have the title pa-
pers with you; my name wil l be res-
cued from oblivion by living near Lrti-
ion, the. habitation of your ancestors,
and of a1 man who has-been ny riciHi.
Deponent answered that be-hadi.np ph-
jection, and if Henry on seeing hj
_ , «,. nnt satisfied he wouldproperty, was not

in .Francegive orders to his agent .in rr,- c -
cancel the bargain. The conveyance
was accordingly made,
ponerit, when Mr. Breut,
Henry was not introducedI came into
deponent's apar tment AboutJ|»
time deponent received four .oo«
mous threa tening Utter,, and WJ« I*
vised bv his friends that he was^
rc^d^by^i- .buthetold-thc-n-
h*d noth ing to fear, that he xva, • • .
pciir end nans rr/>."S«f/*. V Ity ( ;

c r -

1

is c h a n c t r r , nt
nf t h d f i e reports .

f i r s t i n t e l l i gence

; bu t -Henr
t luu ihc Rubicon was

'
the first company at Bos

c l ' » fH« :n . - : yha i l ro i ;n
.of ««y pEiann^yt

nferred, deponent an-

-Do vim

riton, Decem-
re al iout ; 10 or
, r ( J t i r y twice.
know where

— i> o by report, I hear, he

rh?mbf i <T rongriss, lhat sc:vf r,\l r,f tie '
i cs , tias-ht'd n \ i t w i th the pen, in
in V documen t s , are p r e t t y logihle,

I1-, r l i .vps U ia the knowledge of th is fart
\l causes scene 1'i.lks to f l u ' t r r like

w o u n d e d pigeons. Bait. V/liig.

The federalists exult much that they
h»ve d'K I ' .mcnts to pvov,e thiit Henry
received from the t lepat ments of trcrt-
Biny and state $ 50,000 ; and also that
they have escaped exposure ; but this
docs hot wipe away . the in iqu i ty of
(»r«at l i i i t a i n in her at tempts to dia*
tfolvc the Union. Sun.

From the National Intelligencer.

I1KNRY> MISSION.
Had we not almost sct-n enough of

public l i fe and political s t r i fe not to be
astonished at any lolly or extravagance
to which the spint of opposition may
give birth, we-should be astonished at
the a t tempts made by federal and non-
descript pr ints to screen the British

...govglJirjrciJJJLfroro the just indignation
, of every honest or honorable man in

Qtiu ' i fhe had;t)6t done so, lie had di*
a r r v o d the execration'of all good nicn,
though he might, by wi thholding them
have patched op an inglorious peace
with certain of his enemies. Fortified
iii u consciousness of his own integri-
ty, the President may and does look
unmoved on this detraction of himself.
Why do "not others, equally and not
more stigmatised by Henry than Mr.
Madison, regard these letters with the
same equanimity of t emper? We leave
it to our readers to decide whether the
different emotions they display arise
from a conctoubntss of the t ru th of the
allegations, which may'form the point
of Henry's offence.

Another argument urged as conclu-
sive against the disclosure of the dead-
ly hatred of Britain to this nation, ia
that the Massachusetts election, is near
at hand'! We wonder not that those
whose whole souls are engaged in con-
tests for political power, who can con-

• ceive no object of ambition but office
, and patronage, should be unable to
! conceive the pleasures a patriot may
j fell in detecting conspiracies against

* ——..* — *.t*-»r*

The.'.u''.'
500 bushels of Rye.

A credit of tiine months will be g'H
upon the purchaser giving bond \v
approved security.

ALSO,
A good wagon and four horses, on a

credit of 12 months, the like secujrity
•to-be given—or they will be enhanced
for colts or

' isiniNVW 'Y^it Boston in the public
that government. We need no other

w ,.-- ^neer.— prool than this to support an opinion
s t • ? , , -H^nry was aiso a p-« *\" we have belV,re advanced, .and'new
But' at Hew Havf i i drponcnt-to* , .1 . ̂ ^^ r,1)eat,lhat the federal prints

B language of the fede--
The following iTuss.Re in wr i t ing

^.received from ih. Presulc-nt of the
UnUed States by Mr. Coles h.ssecre-

t b r vtarrr-*— ___^
To the Senate and House-of

tativencfthe United States. <•—
I lay before Congress a letter from

the Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary o.f Great Britain to the
Secretary of Stute.

JA-MKS MADISON.
^larchlOth, 1812.

TV\c undersigned his Britnnnic
majesty's Unvoy Extraordinary Sc-Min>
ister Plenipotemviary to the \J. States,
hais rear] io rhe publ ic papeis of this ci-
ty \v:th the deepest concern the mcs-

— « *r T r»

other sentiment in relation to this af-
fair than those which have been ex-
pressed by their Representatives on
the floor of Congress ; and in which we
cordially acquiesce.

Upon looking over the various piti-
ful expedients by which these prints
endeavor to evade the force of this de-
velopement as-it affects the British go-
vernment, we search in vain for a mo-
tive, unless we refer their conduct to a
consciousness of participation, in the
guilt which they defend.

Why is such confusion produced by
the event in the federal ranks ? What

thev have

wiui confusion their abettors. .This
suggistion proceeds from an obliquity-
of intellect, which cannot conceive of
correct motives of action. But how is
this disclosure to affect the Massachu-

? Is it possible that fe-
consent so «--•:«•.,

.men jjaiiy win. a .„.~.o- 0
as that the disclosure of its perfidy shall
necessarily affect th,em ? And do they
therefore grieve at the exposure of
treachery? We caution our readers
against believing, we call upon all can-
did federalists to repel, this foul asper-
sion. Let it not hereafter be said we
unjustly depreciate the motives of the

i federal party, wh-en their own writers,

Farmer's Attend.

THE subscriber has , tor rent, se.i
Tenements on his mountain Tract, of

very kindly slate land, well nd.tpted to clo-
ver and pLiister, which he wishes to have
cultivated on the Pennsylvania plan—chief-

• ly in fallow crops ; and to f>et these Ijene-
I nients into such use, he offers very c'onsi-
I derable encouragement to persons able and
t willing to execute such a plan, who shall

come well recommended.
F. FAIRFAX.

Shannon-Hill, March 27.
N B. Of some of those places immediate

poCession may IK- had.
"K

Undertake r s Atte n d:l~
THE subscriber i* desirous of eiiga^ing

with some responsible individual for
the building of a flour ware house, on the
river Potomxc, just below Harper's Ferry,
an;l very near to Digg's L^nd j to be com»

; pletely finished and fit for the purpose, by
a certain day, for a certain sum of money,
of which a part will be advanced on the
contract, if required by the Undertaker.

F. FAIHFAX.
Shannon Hill, March 2.7.

N. B. I wish also to receive proposals for
finishing three rooms above the- aoatket
house, in Charlestown, according to my
lease from the Trustees of. that place.

Caution.
I Hereby forbid all p-Tsonsfrom throwing

•Jown my fences, or passing through my
tecleral party, wivcniucii »„.. .,...,.,, fielris, drawing sand from my ishvnds, or re-
their own officious advocates, impute to moving wood irom said islands, or my plan-
them feelings and motives which they tation, or from committing ur.y species of
universally disclaim, and w.hich in truth " ":"~ -4-K>"-

^ --'—-j .u.^-™;fh

interest, we ask, can thev have asa
i-tLJSu_LEMIly 'n interpnsing their political body '

to congress on the 9th in,st. and the asa rampart between 'ihe~Brif'rehr"go-
ciocunu-nis which accomp:inied it. i vernmcnt and the indignation of an in-._

In the utter iRn.or.ince of the under- I ctnsed people? This conduct^ must
signed as \o -»\\ trie circumstances al- • end in t h e i r . destruction-i f«T in t"18

luded ro.in.th 'oM ff^ennt^nn,. he can. ! land of fro-«J«'«»no-party_will long ex-
onlv d isc la im mostsplemn'lv on his.own ' ist, whose editorial mouth-pieces are
p;,rt, t h e ' h a v i n g had any knoWleclge ' suffered, by .necessary and unavoida-
tvhatevero i the existence of such a mis;- , ble infcre,nce, Jp._jc.onn.cjc_t_.th.eir cause

with that 'of 'any foreign government.
' > • - • —-,„.„

Ukll v V* <»«*"/ ?* — , ' • ' . .
we never have charged them with.

More anon.

The death of Sir J AMES CRAIG, late
Kovernor general of Canada, is an-
nounccd-in-frne-oJLQUr recent London

The date is not recollected.

tation, or from committing ur.y species
trespass Upon my. property, being de t t«~
mined to exercise the rigor of the law upon
all'buch offenders.

WILLIAM VESTAL.
Shenandoab, March 27, 1812.

sion or of such t ransact ion as the com-
inunicMti r in 'of Mr. Henry refers to, and
express his conviction that from what
hv know? of those branches 'ot his ma-
j. ,tv's government with which he is in
the. habit of having intercourse, no j
countenance whatever "was R i v r n by
them to any schemes hostile to the in-
ternal tranquUuy of the U. States.

The undersigned however cannot
but trust that the American govern-
ment and (he congress of the U. States
will take into considt ration the charac-
ter of the i n d i v i d u a l who has made the
communication in question ; and will
suspend anv further judgment on its
merits unt i l the circumstances shall

- have been made known to his majes-
ty's government.

The undersigned requests the Secre-
tary of state to accept the assurance of

L±.his highest consideratipn.
! (SiRnccl) -A-]. FOSTER.

Wa&liingion, March \\, 181.2;—
On motion of Mr. Newton, the mrs-

a^c and d o c u m f n t s were rtftr-red to
the c o m m i t t t e ofrforeign reLitions, and

".•*•!•.• -" ~ "J . W ^ . .

The course pursued by these prints,
then, is as injudicious as it is odious ;
and it is .much to be lamented that any
one or two individuals, now at or about

.the seat of government, correspondents
or editors of federal ..prints, should-
have it in their power to subject the fe-
deral party to the suspicions, which rra-

• • 'e .1.̂  _..ui:«o

in the-month of December.
,./ , Phil. Pap.

A Londdn"paper of the 3d of Janua-
ry mentions, that the Will of Gen. Sir
Jarnes,Craig"was opened on the Wed-
nesday preceding, a'nd that he had left
the bulk of his fortune to earl Harring-
ton.—/^.

A valuable Blacksmith
FOR SALE. . .

WILL be sold, to the highest bidder
before the door of John Anderson in•- • ' .1 ;.u _r

A JLL
Caution.

hereby^ are cautioned

derai party io me »U.T | I^HMU, ,. .,.^.. ___ . UCIU1C k ,v ^^
turally attach to them from the publica- . Charles'town, on "Saturday the 4th of

ns to which we have alluded. . April next, at 3 o'clock_irx_the after-
Henry's papers were- first declared noon, a negro man who is a complete

over 28to be forgeries. This was a wilful un-
truth, because no one who heard or saw
them b.ut was convinced of their au-
thenticity"; and it Was soon found ne-\
cessary to abandon this subterfuge.

blacksmith, healthy, and not over 28
ytars of age. He is so valuable that
had I not detected him in an act of dis-
honesty, I would not haWTaken 1500
dollars for him. He will be sold onssary to a a n o n s .

Allied to this suggestion was lhat ^iz months credit, with good security,
against the .character 'of Mr. Henry.— or the purchaser may-have-a discount
This might as well have been spared, of 10 per <ent. on making immediate
by the fi-deral editors, as by Mr. FOB- payment• • •'- . .i_ _ __ • * *tcr. We cannpt.but admire at, the ra-<
pidity with which Henry sunk in their
af fec t ions , ' immedia te ly -afte-r-'he had'
dr.vVlopf d the in fe rnalism of the project
or Great l3iitain,to-d£liroy us, after he
had done our country ._a_D.t jn.yaluable '

March 27.

JOHN YATES.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Three or four Journeymen

the commit tee ol fore ign relations, and T n9tl Clone our uuu..ij,i^ y.-,. -.u^y— .-- , - — ... MlH-VN 1 IgnlS,
ore! ; red to be pr in ted . Atl journtrd. -| service by detecting the foes to its ex-o tQWnom good wages will be given, by
»..«_«_-_«_»• __ -• __ — ssa." istcncc-, bv exposing tht canker in the a ply-,ng to tne subscriber in Charles-

"" ; bud ; we could not but admire the ra- xowh, Jefferson county, Virginia.
pid change of. sentiment, we say, when
we rt-flect that Mr. Henry has in times
past been a rriost strenuous supporter
of the federal party; that he has been
received by them wi th open arms ; that
he has been.'feasted at their private
houses in the neighboring cities — nor

CHARLES-TOWN, March 27.

»•>' - t t 'b i .LSmiihi iV' ld , Ch.:i'les:own & Shc-p-
lun.'j J . w n , u-..sf.in!)lc:d at i i i e h use of
Ht-iuvVi i es, in C h a r l f b t o w n , on j fnday
thB.23l"iv-.'i fur the piupos'- of nx t i iK on
tw> /i i p't'...iris io r e p i - s tn t ihis county in
the no;-, ĵ .,...! His£rn - ly , -Doctor J iseph
W. D i v ' i s ~ f ^ w £ CHl l tu ! to the clniir, and
J'r.ssley M mi (Uik-- wppoi ' t id b ipveUVy,
lhey pr .c.tuod to ad'.pc Ihe allowing re-
tolutiiins;

Rwlvefl,'" nnajiimr'ii 'ilv-, t l ' : «t DA'NIKL.
; ' iv i \\ M.. 1». F L O O D , Ivqi-s. u«
Kr(l t:: t i i .- f i-1 'r l iui . . i-rs '- JH pe'P-

1 - i v - e n t t l i r . • u n t y ot'l U'. rsou in
ta» m x'. g e n e r a l u i iSL-moiy n i ' t i i i* cummon-
^•••'•:!Ui.

K-S! |vc4, -Tint[-the proc rdir.f;* of th i s
r:i"tti,-ig ii^ si«;ii'.-d l\j"'lli'e cliiiir.urKi and s->

March 27.

n county, Y 1145'"
JACOB FISHER.

,
»- 'ns

Estrays.
Came to the subscriber's farm, near

" > • > . » > » - .._.0,._ 0 Charlestown, sometime last summer, a
did they cease to entertain him ixntil'he ' dark spotted barrow,'marked with a
exposed the schemes in which he had -swallow fork and undcrbil in each ear.
been an authorised agent. If Henry- Also, sometime in January last, two
had been so very bad a man, would he ewes, marked with an underbit in the
have been caressed, as we know he has , right and a hole in the left ear.. The
been—would he have held intimate i owner or owners-are requested to come,
correspondence With most respectable pr ve property pay charges and take

them away.
R. H. L. WASHINGTON.

>
federal gentlemen, as we have seen ac-
knowledged in federal prints ?

.hr

J. W. DAVIS,
' S,c'ry.

--•cp— t
But.it is said that Henry has grossly

abused Mr. Madison and all the dc-
mocratic party, in his letters, and there-
fore is not to be believed. This is a
singular reason to be urged by federal-
ists, because it would equally 'prove

March 27.

Public Sale.
I WILL stll at my present place of .resi-

-ilmcr, on th': Shenandoah river, on
Thursday the JMi of April, a number ot"

Marr ied , on the 19th inst.
J^v. Mr. IMc'c "

•"is county,

-by the
hriscoe,

JJ. Jtutlitf/'ord, boih of

,
t h a t they themselves are' unworthv of wo!k horse.8,^ever«V fin. blooded,. •!„ - • • , - • • and colts, a number otnogSi a good plnnta-

U man ol t h i s ci ty a r ,ner ts , on
ny, lic,s.iv--, ol ;o l - .n t r f iom a"

'But the argument amounts to
n o t h i n g ; it .proves neither the one

i th ing nor the other ; for political opi-
j Jiion is uot to be regulated by any fixed
I s tandard . Replete w i t h abuse of him

as these papers are, Mr. Madison has
. ntverihelcss sent them to Cocgrcss ;

lion

a set
w,ROn and g,Rrf several rnllch

et of .blacksmith s tools, and iu
"

cows,
• .... . ., fiirming

utensils of every (lebcriptiu.n." A credit of-
I n'nu- inniiihs will Iv piven the purcna»er,
. n. ion g iv ing b m J with uppn.vci be-ciiii y.

Tlie Sa lu te bv(?i;i ;>t 10 ' 'c!n k . '
':*.-. ''. \\'m. 1>, CIIAGH1LL,

Mure ' . 27.

.̂  >j» D.6e»...B.o»-™..,.e _ .- „

of hand given by the subscriber to Thomas
Nolan, for T2 dollars, (more or less,) "and
assigned by him to'Jacob Statten, as 1 have
paid the amount thertof-to s»id Statten.

' JOSEPH THOMAS,
wnrch 27, 1812,

' LOST,
On the 25th inst. on the road between my

present .residence 8c Charleatown, a check
cotton wrapper, with a small rent in'the left
sleeve. The finder will conferva'f*vor on
the subscriber by returning it.

EL1Z. UE BOSTON.
\"]«arr> 27J ' •"____'

Young Lionj
W ILL stand this season, oh Mondays, •

Tuesda'ys and part-of Wednesdays at .
Jolin Cnnway's tavern, near the burnt mi l ls "
in Jefferson county, anJ on Thursdays, Fri-
days- and Saturdays at Benjamin Be ler's
mill, near Chnrlentown, and be let to man-a
Rt the moderate price of fr-ur dolUrs (lie
season, if paid within the'season, or five
dollars ifout of thfe season, which will be due
the 1st day of Ootobtr next ; two dollars
the single leap, to be paid at the time the
leap is takun, and eight dollars to in-ure a
colt,JLo bepriid when the mare proves -w-itli
foal; removal, or. parting,with the mare,
forfeits .the insurance;.

Young Lion is a handsome dark f>ay , with,
four white feet and :i s tar ia his l ivrtheuc' , j,
full 16 h.inds high, with bone m>d bodv ia
proportion, possessed of great strc-in;th iind
activity. Th^: following certific-itt.s will
serve to shew his pedigree, ant! tho repufe
in which he was held in plucts where he
formerly stood. The season will com-
mence the 1st of Ap ' j l and end the 20ih of
June next. Great a t t e n t i o n will be paid to
mares put to Young Lion, but no respond- '.
bility for accidents.

JOHN HARRISON.
N. B. Public days excepttd.

•March 2r.
I hereby certify that Young Lion was

'•raised by me ; he was got by Old Lion, out
of Nancy—Dawaon,--Old Lion was raisttd
by .Col. Barnes, out of an imported horss
and mare. Nancy Dawsou was a full •
blooded mare.

THOMAS SPRIGG.
I Uo hereby—ce«+fy-that Young Lion i»

allowed by the ablest judges, to he the best^
loal gette.r that ever stoyd in Washingtoa
cqunty, his colts are superior to any o ther ,
in said county. 'I have two of his colts, for
one of them I was offered 200 dollars cash,
•which was a mare t.f f< ur yt ars old.

JOHN SWINGLE.
I do hereby certify th;it Y mng Lion has

stood in this settlement five yt'ars, and .is al'
lowed by the ablast judges to be the. best
foal getter that ever Blood ,iii Berkeley
county; 1 have several nf his colts, tviucli
arc the best l eve r raised.

JOHN MASON.
March 20^1812.

I do hereby certify that Young Lion Is ns
sure a foal getter as ever stood in. this set-
tlement. I put three mares to him la&t
ueason, thev are alt with f ml.

WILLIAM ,PORTERFIEU>r

XT' Advertistmcnts omitted this week
for want of room, shall apfcar in our
next.
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f Continue^ff&iti the first
ing more must be done : ail indulgent

conciliatory policy' must be adopted,
which will l.eavc; the drmo.rrats with-
out a pretext for hostil i t ies ; and Bona-
parte, whose passions arc too hot tor
delay, will probably compel this go-
vernment to decide whether of the two
great belligerents is to be its enemy.—
To bring; about a separation of the
states, under distinct and independent
governments, 13 an affair of more "un-
certainty ; and, however desirable,
cannot be effected but by a series of acts
and long continued policy, tending to
irritate the southern and conciliate the
northern people. The former are
agricultural, the latter a cominereiiil
pcopKs .' The mode of cherishing and
drpivjstng cither is too obvious to re-
quire i l lu s t r a t ion ' This, I am qware,
is an object of much interest in Great
Bri tain, as it would forever secure the
integrity of his majesty's possessions
on this continent , and make the two

-~go"vernm~e~nls^ or whatever number the
present confederacy might form into,
as useful and as much subject to thi: in-
fluence of Great Britain aa her colonies
can be rendered.- But it is an object
only to be attained by sl/jw'and c i rcum-
spect progression, and requires for .its
consummation ~mpre attention to the
affairs whieh agitate and excite parties
in this country, than Great Britain has

. yet bestowed upon it. An unpopular
war--that is a war produced by the
hatred and prejudices of one party, but
against the consent of the other party,
can alone produce a sudden separation
of any section of this country from the
common head.

At all events, it cannot be necessary
to the preservation of peace, that G.
Britain should make any great con-
cession at the present moment; more
especially as the more important
changes that occur in Europe might
render it inconvenient for her to adhere
to any stipulations in favor of neutral
mar i t ime nations.

Although the non-intercourse law-
affords but a very partial relief to the
people of ihia r.fmntry
that entire suspension of commerce to
which they have reluctantly submitted
for some time past, I l ament the repeal
of t h e e m b a r g ) ; because it was calcu-
lated to accrlerate the progress of these
mates towards a revolution that would

, have put an tnd to the only republic
.that remains to_p>p\e that a govern-
. liiint founded on political i quality c a n
exist in a season of t r ia l and difficulty,
or is calculated to insure ei thtr s » u -

; riiy or happiness to a people. I am, &c.
A. B.

(No. 10.);
Boston, Marcfi 29, 1809.

SIR—Sinte n»y Utter ol the 13th,
nothing has occurred which I 'thought
worthy of a communication.

Thr la« weeks of this month and the
first of Apr i l wil l be occupied in the
•election of governors and other, execu-
tive officers in the New England states.

The federal candidate in N. 'Hamp-
shire is already elected by a majority
of about 1000 votes. His competitor
was a man of large fortune, extensive
connexions and inoffensive manners.—
These account for the smallness of the
majority.

In Connecticut, DO change is neces-
sary, jand none is to be apprehended. *

In Rhode-Island, it is of no conse-
quence of what party the governor is a
member, as he has neither civil nor
military powers, being merely presi-
dent of'the council.

In Massachusetts, it is certain that
the federal candidate will succeed.

A tew weeks will be sufficient in or-
der to drtermine the relative strength

f of parties, and convince Mr. Madison
that a war with G. Bri ta in is not a mea*
sure upon which he dare venture.—
Since'the plun of an organized, opposi-
tion to, the projects of Mr. JrftVrson

. was put into operat ion,- the whole of
the New England states have transfer-
red their political po'werto his political
enemies, and the reason that he fuisx
•till so many adherents.is, that thoste
who consider the only true policy of
America to consist in the cult ivation of
peace, have still great confidence, that
nothing can force him (or his successor
who acts up to his system or rather is
governed by it) to cpnsent to war.—
They consider all the menaces and
"dreadful note of preparation" to be
a mere finesse, intended only to obtain
concessions from England on cheap
terms. From every sort of evidence
I confess I urn mvsclf of the same opi-
nion ; and am fully/persuaded that the
farce which has been acting at Wash-
ington will terminate in a full proof of
the imbecility and spiritless temper of
the actors. A war attempted without
the concurrence of both parties, and

the general consent of the snor thcrh
states, w h i c h const i tute the bono and
muscle of the country, xmust.commcnce
w i t h o u t hope, and end in distracts It
should, therefore, be the pdc\il iarjcare
of Great Bri ta in to foster divisions be-
tween the north and sotuhj; and by
succeeding in this, she m n y r c a r r y into
effect her own projects in Europej wi th
a .total disregard, (If the r.tsf.ntmeot of
the democrats of tHis count ry . I ami 8tc.

•v A .B.
N6. ;11.

Boston, April \Z, 1.809.
Sir—I send to (Mr. R. a pamph le t

entitled"' Suppressed Documents;"—
The notes and comments were writ ten
by the gen:lem.in who has wri t ten the
"analysis," which I sent by a former
conveyance. . These works have great-
ly contributed to excite the f i -a rs of the
men of talents and pr -.p°rtv ; whonq.w
prefer the chance of tn<itntaininif their
party by open resistance and nfinal se-
paration to an .j i lhaocf with—F-r-tirmc,
and a war ivith -England. So . that
should th».' governmr-Di unexpectedly
and contrary to all i-r asonable cakuU-*
tion, a t t r m p t to involve the count ry "in
a measure of that n ju i re I am convinc-
ed (n»\v th: t t thc elect ions hiive all ter-
minated favorably) " tha t none of the
New-Engtond states would be a p ' i r ty
in it. But, as I have repeatedly writ-
ten, the General Government dots not

„ seriously t n t e r t a i n any such desire or
intention. Had the m jority in the
New-England states continued to ap-
prove of the public measures, it is ex-
tremely probable'that Great Britain
would now have to choose between war
and concession. But the aspect of
things in this respect is changed ; and a
war .would produce an incurable alie-
nation of the Eastern states, and bring
the whole country in subordination to
the interests of England, whose navy
would prescribe and enforce the terms
upon which the commercial states

..?.h?uld carry and the agricultural states
export their surplus pruduce. All th i s
is as well known to the democrats as to
the other party; therefore they will

t r cmely i i u - A J V x l i c n t to conclude a trea-
ty wi th tin: Arr.ri ici in g o v e r n m e n t ?
Every sort of evidence and experience
prove, that t hu devv ioc ia t s consider
the i r pol i t ical ascendancy 'in a j^rcat
measure dependent upon the hostile
? ; i i r i t that th-'y can keep i i l ive towards
Great Br i t a in , and r ecen t even t s dc-
HipnBt rh tc t ha t t h e i r , conduct wi l l be
predicated upon that conviction : it is
therefore not to be expec ted - tha t they
will meet with corresponding fee l ings a
sinccre/Hsposition on the p a r t t o f En-
gland,"™ adjust all matters in "dispute.
They arc at hear t mor t i f i ed and disap-
pointed to find that Great , Bri ta in
has been in advance of the French go-
vernment in taking advantage of the
provisional clauses of the non- inter-
course law i and if they shew any spi-
rit at the next session of congress to-
wards France, it w'll be only because
they wil l find Bonaparte deaf to entrea-
ty anil insensible,of past favors ; or that,
tru v may t h i n k it safer ' to lloat w i th the

I tion is unanimous for it. St iJI when
j we consider of what.materiaU xhc go-
i vernmcnt is formed, it is impossible to

speak with any cer ta inly ot the.ir mea-
i suns. The pant jdminis i rn t ion in evc-
; ry transaction presents to the mind on-
'•• ly a muddy rommixture of.lolly, weak-

ness and duplicity. The spell, by
' whirh the nations of Europe have been

Ircndered inert and intrffivicin when
I., they attempted to shake it off, has
• stre.U'hed its shadows across the At-

lant ic and mude a majority of the peo-
ple of these" states alike blind to duty
and to their true interests. I am, &c.

- A.B.
No. 12.

Boston, April 26, 1809.
Sir—Since my letter No. 11, I have

had but lit t le to communicate.
I have not yet been able to ascertain

with sufficient accuracy the relative
strength of the two parties in the Le-
gislative bodies in new England.

In all of these states, howeyer, Go-
vernors have been Reeled out of the
federal party, and even the southern
papers indicate an unexpected augmen-
tation of federal members in the next
Congress.

The correspondence between Mr.
Erskine and the Secretary of Statti at
Washington, you will have seen before
this can reach you. It has given much (
satisfaction to the federal parly, here ;
because it promises an exemption from
the evil they most feared (a war with
England) and justifies their partiality
towards Great Bri tain whkh they
maintain was founded upon a full con-
viction of her justice and sincere dis-
position to preserve peace. -Even the
democrats affect to be satisfied wi th it,
because as they insist it proves the efti

, cacy of. the restrictive system of Mr.
JcfrVrso.n.

Km the great benefi t that will pro-
bably result f iom it, wil l be that Bon'a-

j>im may be induced to force this conn-
try from her neu t ra l position". Baffled
in his a t tempts to exclude from this
continent the manufac tures of Great
Britain, he will most l ike ly confiscate
all American property in his domin ions
and dependencies, and declare war.—
Noth ing could more than this contri-
bute to give i n f l u e n c e and s tabi l i ty to
the British party. The inv id ious oc-.
currences of the rebellion would be
forgotten in the resentment of the peo.
pie against France ; and they would
soon be weaned from tha t a t tachment
to her which is founded on the aid that
was rendered to separate from the mo-
ther country.

While Great Bri tain waits for this
natural, I might aay nrccss iry resul t
of the negotiation, would it uoc be ex-

tide of public feeling which will set
strongly against h im, unless he keep
pnri pa«su with England in a concilia-
tory policy.

When I begun my letter, I intended
to make some observations in relat ion
to the boundary l ine—[Here 10 or 12
lines of the manuscr ipt are erased.]

I am, &c. A. B.
("Continued on 'the second page. J
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Public Sale.
\ T 7 I L L bi sold on Monday the 30lh
* V instant, at the subscriber's resi-

dence, on the road leading from Charles
town to Sh, pherdVTown, the follow-
ing propertv, viz", horses, milch cows,
young cattlr, sheep, hogs, farming
utensils, gram in the ground, and some
household and ki tchen furniture. A
credit'of 12 months will be given on all
sums above ten dollars—1 he purcha-
sers to give bond with ap'proved securi-
ty. The" sale to begin at 10 o'clock.
At the same time .and place some ne-
groes will he- hired.

RICH'D. DUFFIELD.
Mirch 20.

Carpenters Wanted.
Two or three steady 5oUT«,y»«.^

Carpenters, will meet; w i th employ,
rri'-nt and good wages, for the ensuing-
summer, by applying to the subscriber,
in Charles-Town.

, JOHN HAINES,
March 20.,

For Soli;, a very superior' toned'

Harpsichord,
in perfecr-order, with four stops, and.
double row of keys, together-with a
muhiV stand, books of instruction, &c.

__ For further particulars apply to the.
Editor of this Paper.

March 20.

One Cent Reward
FOR apprehending and bringing

home John Ccw,'who absconded from
this place a short t ime sinrr;
-•-'; JAMES STUBBLEFIELD.
United States' Armory,

Harper's Ferry, March 13,1812.

YOUNG NONS

at Mr.J.c,! ,
Thun.hus, Fruiays, n ' ', , ,11 ̂ W, J
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The-'tkgant and celebrated Horse

TOP GALLANT,
Now in the highest health and con-

dition, will be let out the ensuing sea.'
son on.tcrms very liberal and advanta-
geous to a person willing to take him
on shares.
—Application to be made to John Mil-
ton, or to Henry S. turner, who wish
to hire a careful and experienc^cUblack
groom to take charge of the said horse.
in case he .should not be farmed*

March 13.

Dissolution of Partner-
ship.'

i
The Co Partner-'"'/? which existed ino artner-"'/ c ese

mis prace. under the firm of

County^to wit. , j..
January Court, 1812. '

William Bond, 'Plaintiff*.
vs.

Hezekiah Briacoe and John Briscoe,
Dffendanta.

IN CHANGER^
THE defendant Heztkiah Briscoe

not having entered his appearance and
given security according to the act of
assembly and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the-court that he is not an inhabi tant of
this commonweal th : On the motion of
the Plr t int i i r .bv his counsel, it is order-
ed that the said Defendant do appear
here on the fourth Monday in March
next, and answer the bill of the.Plain-
l i f t ; and jhat a copy of this order: be
forthwith-inserted in the Farmer's Re-
pository for two months successively,-
and posted at the door of the court
house of said coun ty : atyl it is f u r t h e r

•ordered that the Defendant John 13ns-
coe be retrained from pay ing away or
secreting any money, g-jods or cli>cis
in his hands belonging to the Defend-
ant I fex tk iah Briscoo, or which may

-come-into his hands as administrator of
John M'Mill i i .n, dec?d, unti l the fur-
ther order of this court.

A Copy'.. Tfste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

Jan. 31.

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to said concern,
are requested to make payment as spee-
dily as possible, to H. WpjUbington,
\vho is -Authorised to settle the business
of said concern. We feel a pleasure in
tender ing our thanks to all those who
have favoured us with their custom
during the six years of our business,
and now beg leave to infornvthem and

-the-public" in general, that the business
in future will be conducted under the
firm of

Worthington, Cookus, and
Co. .

who have no.w on hand a Very
considerable supply of

GOODS,
and daily expect an additional assort-
ment, all of which will be disposed of
on pleasing terms to the purchaser.

JOHN MOftROW,
R. WORTHINGTOiY.

S'heplierd'a-Town, 'March 2,4812;

Trustee's Sale.
BY.yirtue of a deed of trust executed

by Richard Llewellen and Philip-
pu his wife, on the 31st of OctotJerJiSiO,
to the subscriber and a certain George
Johnson^ trustees for EliasJB. Cal'dwefl
and John Hoye to secure.the payment
of several sums of moneyaherein men-
tioned, to the said Cald well and Hoye,
the subscriber will sell on the 28th (lay-
of March next, a tract of land iii the
county of J< flVrsqn, on Bullskin, co»-
t a in ing two hundred and th i r teen litres,
or as much thereof as will be sufficient
to pay and satisfy such sums of money
as .are due on said trust , and the chnrges
of c a r r y i n g the same into execut ion-—
Th.- sale to take place at the dwelling
house of the said Llewt-lU n, at twelve
.oV.lock on tlv.it.. day. The subscriber
w i l l convey to trie jn.i.rchiiscr in charac-
ter of trustee suc.h title as is vesU'd IB
him by said deed.

T H . GRIGGS, Juor. , _
February 21,

Apprentices Indentures
FOKSALE ATT/J1S OFFICE.

A Negro Man for S a ^
For Bale, a n?gro mr.n between 2 -

an-1 30 years old, Btu.ut and healthy, ano
a tolera'hla good aliocm.ikrr. r

of the p r i i i t r r .'

CHARLES TOWN, inla,) P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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the Presidents Message
if the ytn uii. £

No: V.
\'f Rnhmd to Air. "/. Henry, \at May,

1809.
:\Ty DEAR SIR.—The news we have

reCVived this day from the States will,
I'i.imrinc, soon bring you back to us,
—z.iljl^-gjj-jif.p.ivc-at--Montreal by -thi-

,t,,lle' of..Junc I shjll probably have
^Vpieasure of mee'ting you there, as I
am Long wi th Sir Jumes and a larg--

iife. Tli?~h5t"iciier» received"from
you are to the 1.3i'« April.; the whole
arr no.v t ranscr ib ing for the purpose-of
b ing s t i l l f j n m c where - fAny cannot fail
[* deny !>t" great credit, and I most
unr.eft lu hope they may eventually con-
tr;l>ule ('•> your permanent advantage.—
It is not necessary to repeat the assur-
aritx.tlxat no effort w'ithin the compass
of my power shall be wanting to this
end.

l am cruelly out of spirits at the idea
oi Old England truckling to .such a de-
based and accursed government as that
of the-U. States.

I am greatly obliged to you for'the
trouble you have taken in procuring the
books, though if Spain falls I shall
ucamlv have heart to look into them.
1 can add no more npw, but that I am
most heartily, and affectionately,
yours.

'• (Signed) H. W. R.
'. Henry, Exrj. Boston,

/, 1809.
My Dear Sir—'You must consider

the sh^rt letter I xvrote you by the last
post aa altogether unofficial, but l am
now to intimate to you in a more form-
al manner our hope of your speedy re-
tu'-n, as the object of vour, journev
srt-ms, for the present at least, to be
s t u n end. We have London news bv
the w^yof the river up to the 6ih March,
tfhich tallies to a .day wi th what we
h.ive received hy thr- way; of the States.
Heartily wiiKingyou a safe and speedy
jpurncv ba rk to us.

I. am, my dear.sir, most sincerely
yours. :

(Sif.m/O H./W. R.
Have Uje gooiirirss to1 bring my

bonks wi th .you, fr iqur-h I shall have
little spirit to look into them unless you
bring good news from Spain.

No. VI.
Mr. Henry's, memorial to Lord Liver-

pool, 'entlosrdin a letter to Mr. Peel
of the \ 3v/j June, ivi(h a copy of that

. letter. ''- '
The undersigned most respectfully

submits the fo l lowing statement and
memorial co the Earl of Liverpool:
Long before and dur ing the adminis-

tration of vour Lordship's predecessor
the. undersigned iitAtijw'ed much per-
sonal a t tent ion to thr state of parties,
and to the ppliti 'ral measures in the U.
'States oP&menca—
[Here is an erasure of about four lines.]

Snon af t - r r the sifl l i ir of the, Chesa-
peake frigate, when his Majesty's go-
v e r n - i r - p r - o^'-al of British Amer ica had
reason to b f l i e v f tha t the two countries

'involvd in a w.tr, and had
to his Majesty's m i n i s t e r s

*he arrangements of"tbe EngUsh^party
Jn the U. Sr*us for an t f f iu t -m resis-
tance to the "Genera l Government ,
whim woui I probablyv t e r m i n a t e in a

. |eparation;bf. the ririrthern stales from
the general c ru i fVderacy" ; he applied to
the undersigned to undertake a mission
to Bost.in whc-re the whole concerns of

. the opposition w.-re^ managed. The
»»ject of the mission was -to promote
and encourage the federal patty to re-
81*t the measures -o f - the general govern-
m ent; to offer assurances of aid and
si'pport from his'Majesty's government
"/ Canada ; and to open a communica-
t'on between the Uading men engaged
! i r thatbpposi i inn-and the goyernor.geT

eral upon s u c h ' a footing as circum-
s might suggest; and finally,' to
the plans then in contemplat ion

subservient to the views of his ;M«j-3-
t.v.' government.*
-.: ^ he «n t l e rs>gned undertook the mis-

' W h i c h lasted from the month of
>' to the month of June inclusive,

>g which period

• , *f'Jc *'* dispatches of Sir J. Cnt-r,
'"June, laos.

those public actn and legislative resolu-
tions of the Assemblies of Massachu-
setts and Connecticut were passed,
which kept the General Government
of the United States in check and de-
terred it from carrying into execution
the measures of hostility with which
Great Britain was menaced.

For his services on the occasion
herein recited, and the loss of , t ime
and expenses incurred,_thc undersign-
ed neither sought nor received any
compensation; but trusted to the
known justice and liberality of his Ma-
j.-stj^a government for the reward of
services which could not, he humbly
conceives, be estimated in pounds,
shillings and pence.. On the patronage
and support which was promised in the
le'tter of Sir J.-Craig, under date of
ths' 26th January, 1809 (wherein he
gives an assurance " That the. former
correspondence and political informati-
on transmitted by the undersigned had
met with the particular approbation of
his Majesty's Secretary of State ; and
that his execution of the mission (pro-
posed to be undertaken in that letter)
would give him a claim not only on
the Governor General but on his Ma-
jesty's ministers) the undersigned has
relied,^ and now<j most respectfully
claims, in whatever mode the Earl of
Liverpool may be pleased to adopt.

•The undersigned most respectfully
takes this occasion to state, that Sir J.
Craig promised him an employment in
Canada worth upwards of one thousand
pounds a year, by his letter (herewith
transmitted) under datr of 13th Sept.
1809, which he hns just learned has, in
coiistftjuence of his absence, been giv-
en to another person. The undersign-
ed abstains from commenting on this
trauattci\on ; and most respectfully sug-
gests that the appointment of Judge
Advocate General of the Province of
Lower Canada, with a salary of five
hundred pounds a year, or a consulate
in the United States sine curia, would
be considered by him as a liberal dis-
charge of any obligation" that his Ma-
ji-stv's government nviy enter ta in inVe-
la t ion- to his services. (
Copy of a lettrr to Mr. Peel, enclosing

trie foregoing.
SIR—I take the l ibe r ty to enclose to

you a memjr ia l addressed jto the Earl
of Liverpool; and beg you wi l l - have
the goddhcsB either to.examine the do-
cuments in your o'ficc, or those in my
own possession, touching the. extent
and legi t imacy of my claims.

Mr. Ryland, the secretary of Sir J.
Craig, is now in London; and, from
his official knowledge .of the transacti-
ons and facts alluded to in the memorial,
can give any information required on
that subject

I have the h'ono'r to be, ike. Sec.
(Signed) J. H.

, 1811.
Letter of the Right Hon. the Earl of

Liverpool, by his Secretary R. Peel,
-Esq. r. cognizing Mr. Henry's ser-

vices, &e. V , 1L, •
No. VII.

, ' .Downing Strtet, "28(h June, 1811.
SIR—I have not tailed to lay before the

Earl of Liverpool, the memorial, toge-
ther w i t h its several enclosures, which
was delivered to me a few days since,
by general L>if t , at your.desire.

His lordship has directed me to ac-
quaint you that he has referred to thd
correspondence in this office, of the
year 1808, & finds two letters from Sir
James Craig?(dated 10th April, and
5th May, transmitting the correspon-
dence that has passed during ..your
residence in the northern states of A-»
merica, and expressing His confidence
in your ability and judgement, but
Lord Liverpool has not discovered a-
ny wish on the part of Sir James Craig,
that your cjaims for compensation
should be referred to this country ; nori
indeed, is allusion made to any kind of
arrangement or agreement that had
bcrn myde by that officer with you.

.Under these circumstance^, and had
not Sir James Craig'determined on his
immediate r t turn to England, it would
have been Lord Liverpool's wish to
have referred your memorial to him,
as being better enabled to appreciate the
abil i ty and success with which you tx-
ecuted a mission, undertaken at his de-
sire. Lord Liverpool will, however,
transmit it to Sir J ames Craig's suc-

cessor in the government, wi th ah as-
surance, that from the recommendati-
ons he has received in your favor, and
the opinion he has formed on your cor-
respondence, he is convinced that the
public service will be benefited by your
active employment in a public situati-
on.

Lord Liverpool will also feel him-
self bound .to^ give the same, assu-
rance -to the; Marquis .Welleslcy, if
there is any-probability that it will ad-
vance the success of the application
which you have made to his lord-
ship.' . :r_

I am, sir, your most obedient hum-
ble servant.

(Signed) ROBERT PEEL.
jfohn Henry, Esq. 27 Leicester square.
Mr. Henry to Mr. Peel, September

24, t811. No other answer than a
4 (despatch to Sir George Prevost and

T the letter marked B.
> No. VIII.

i London, 4>th Sept. 1811.
SIR^—I have just now learned the

ultimate decision of my Lord Welles-
ley,'relative to the appointment which
I was desirous to obtain ; and find that
the subsisting relations between the
two countries, forbid the creating a
new office in the United States, such
as I was solicitous to obtain. In this
state of things I have not a moment to
lose in returning to Canada, and have
taken my passage in the last and only
ship that sails for Quebec this season.
As I have not time to enter de novo

_inlo_explanationsjjrith_the—gentleman^
who is in your office, and as I'have re-
ceived assurances from you, in additi-
on to the letter of my Lord Liverpool,
of the 27th, June, that " his lordship
would recommend me to the governor
of Canada, Tor the first vacant situation
that I would accept," I beg the favor
of you to advise me how I am to get
that recommendation, without loss of
'time. ,«,

I have the honor to be ,&c. J. H.
Robert Peel, Esq. £s?c. ,6?c. fcf c.
Copy of the letter written by Lo~rd
, Liverpool to Sir George Prevost

furnished by the under Secretary of
State. Original in the despatch to
the .Governor General:

No. IX.
Downing Street, \&th Sept. 1811.

SIR,:—.Mr. Henry, who will have
the honor of delivering this letter, is
the gentleman who addressed to me
the memorial, aJcopy of which I here-
Wjith transmit, and to whom-the accom-
panying letter from Mr. Peel was writ-
ten.by my direction./.

In compliance with his. request, I
now f u l f i l the assurance which I have
given, of stating to you my opinion of
the ability and judgement which Mr.
Henry has manifested on the occasions
mentioned "in his memorial ; and of

.the benefit the public service might de-
rive from his active employment in a-
ny public situation, in which you
should think proper to place him.

I am, sir, your most obedient hum-
ble servant.

(.Signed) LIVERPOOL.
To Sir George Prevo&t, Bart. &?c.- &?c.

Mr. Ryland to Mr. Henry.
. .. No. X.

Tuesday evening July 2d, 1811.
D K A R HENRY,—It gives "roe" real

pleasure to find that the apprehension
I had formed with respect to the fulfil-
ment of your expectations, is likely to
prove erroneous. As every thing
which passed relative to your mission
was in writing, I think you will .do well
in submitting to Mr. Peel all the ori-
ginal papers. I, myself, could give no
other information relative to the sub-
ject than what they contain, as you and
I had no opportunity of any verbal
communication respecting it, till after
your mission terminated, and I never
wrote you a letter in the Governor's
name, which had not previously been
submitted to his correction.

The impression I had received of
your character r.nd abilities made me

' anxious to serve you, even before I had
the pleasure of a personal acquaintance
w i t h you, and the same desire has ope-

| rated on me ever since; I am, there-
I fore, entitled to hope, that any opinion,
I which I may ,kave given you, as to
• your best mode of obtaining an employ-

ment under government, will be rc-
ceired with the same cacdor that gave

rise to it. I think you will do well to
persevere as you propose. I have no
doubt"that every letter from you which
Sir James sent home, will be fouhd^ in
Mr. Peel's office, as the established
practice there is to bind the dispatches
and enclosures yearly up together.

Sincerely wishing you every success,
I am, most faithfully, yours.

(Signed) H. W. RYLAND.
John Henry, Esq.—

LORD LIVERPOOL'S DISPATCH ,

To Sir George • Prevost, Governor-Ge-
neral of Canada, tvith its enclosures^

. dated IQt/i Sept. 1811.
Downing Street.

SIR— Mr. Henry, who will have
the honor of delivering this letter, is
the gentleman who addressed to me
the memorial, ( a copy of which I here-
with transmit,) and to whom the ac-
companying letter from Mr. Peel was
written by my direction.

In compliance with ..his request, I
now fulfil the assurances which I have
given of stating to you my opinion of
the ability and* judgement which Mr.
Henry has manifested on the occasions
mentioned in his memorial, and of the
benefit the public service might derive
from his active employment in any

: public situation in which you should
think proper to place him.

I am, sir your most obedient humble
servant.

(Signed) LIVERPOOL.
- To Sir, George Prevost^ Bart Ejfc. ....

pool, enclosed in Lord Liverpool'?
Dispatch.

To the right honorable the Earl of Li-
.vcrpool, the undersigned most res-
pectfully submits the following me-
morial.

• Long before and during the admini-
stration of- your Lordship's predeces-
sor the undersigned bestowed much
personal attention to the state of parties
and political measures in the U. States
of America, and had an opportunity* •
[Here is an erasurejof lOor 12 lines}
and to unite the [An erasure here of_2
•or 3 lines] the information transmitted
by the undersigned to Sir James Craig,
and by him to Lord Castlereagh, met
with his Lordship's approbation ;f and
when the hostile preparations in the
United States suggested to Sir James
Craig the necessity of making corres-
ponding arrangements of precaution
and defence, for the security of his
Majesty's colon.ies, he applied to the
undersigned to undertake a secret and
confidential mission to the northern
states to the party already
mentioned ; to direct their operations,
and transmit-regular information of
the same, and to endeavor to render
their.pla~ns~8ubservfent-to the interests
of Great Britain.J The Undersigned
readily undertook the mission, and
spent five months in the active .a.ruL,.
zealous discharge of the duties con- -
nected with it [An erasure here of 20
to 25 lines|| which deterred the general
government from the purpose already
mentioned, and from a coalition wi th
France^ while the.information to Sjr
James Craig, pr&bably saved the trou-
ble and expense of arming the Canadi-
an mil i t ia . All this the Undersigned
performed without ever sho.wing his
commission or appearing as an authori-
sed agent;—from a thorough con\icti-
on that .a discovery of his mission
would furnish the' French party'With
the means'of destroying the influence
of the party adhering to Great Britain
in every quarter of America, and en-
able the general government to go to
war upon popular and tenabe ground.

In the application of Sir. J. Craig to
the undersigned to undertake the mis-
sion aforesaid, he says, " The infor-
mation and political observations re-

•* See the letters of Mr. Henry ad-
dressed to the Secretary of Sir James
Craig, and by him transmitted to Lord

in the month of April, 1808.
t See document No. I, herewith sub-

mitted.
J See document No. 1 and 2, herewith

submitted.
!l Sec letter No. 1, of the series trans-

nlitted Inj Sir J. Craig, toi the Colonial
Department^ under date Feb. 14, 1809.

$ See (he remainder of the ujert+uid
letter.
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